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No. 1994-85

AN ACT

HE 1717

Amending Title 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor definitions,for registrationof protectionfrom abuseorders,
for responsibilitiesof law enforcementagencies,for commencementof protection
from abuseproceedings,for hearingson petitions for protectionfrom abuse,for
relief, for serviceof protectionfrom abuseorders, for emergencyrelief by the
minorjudiciary, for disclosureof addresses,for arrest,for violation of ordersand
for indirectcriminal contempt;imposing a surchargeagainstdefendantswherea
protectionorderis entered;providingfor privatecriminalcomplaintsfor violations
of ordersor agreementsandfor civil contempt;further providingfor confidential
communicationsand for procedureandremedies;andprovidingfor full faith and
creditregardingcertain orders.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections6102,6104,6105,6106,6107,6108,6109(b),6110(a)
and(b), 6111,6112 and6113 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesareamendedto read:
§ 6102. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenusedin this
chaptershall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Abuse.” The occurrenceof oneor moreof thefollowing acts between
family or householdmembers,sexualor intimatepartnersor personswho
sharebiological parenthood:

(1) Attempting to causeor intentionally, knowingly or recklessly
causingbodily injury, seriousbodily injury, rape,spousalsexualassault
or involuntarydeviatesexualintercoursewith orwithoutadeadlyweapon.

(2) Placing [by physical menacelanotherin reasonable fear of
imminent seriousbodily injury.

(3) The infliction of falseimprisonmentpursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2903
(relating to false imprisonment).

(4) Physicallyorsexuallyabusingminorchildren,includingsuchterms
as defined in Chapter63 (relating to child protectiveservices).

(5) Knowingly engaging in a course of conduct or repeatedly
committingactstowardanotherperson,includingfollowing the person,
without properauthority, under circumstanceswhich placethe person
in reasonablefear of bodily injury. The definition of this paragraph
applies only to proceedings commenced under this title and is
inapplicable to any criminal prosecutionscommencedunder Title 18
(relating to crimesand offenses).
“Adult.” An individualwho is 18 yearsof ageor older.
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“Confidentialcommunications.” [Information] All information,whether
written or spoken,transmittedbetweena victim and a domesticviolence
counseloror advocatein the courseof therelationship.[and in confidence
by a means which, insofar as the victim is aware, discloses the
information to no third person other than to those who are present to
further the interest of the victim in the consultation or assistance,to
those who are coparticipants in the counseling service or to those to
whom disclosure is reasonably necessary for the transmission of the
information or an accomplishmentof the purposefor which-the-domestic
violencecounseloror advocateisconsulted.] Theterm includesinformation
receivedor given by the domestic violence counseloror advocatein the
courseof the relationship,as well as advice, reports[or working papers],
statisticaldata,memorandaor workingpapers,recordsor the like, givenor
madein thecourseof therelationship.

“Domestic violencecounselor/advocate.”An individual who is engaged
in a domestic violence program, [who provides servicesto victims of
domesticviolence] the primary purposeof which is the rendering of
counselingorassistanceto victimsofdomesticviolence,whohasundergone
40 hoursof training. [and who is under the control of a direct services
supervisorof adomesticviolenceprogram, the primary purposeof which
is the rendering of counseling or assistanceto victims of domestic
violence.]

“Domesticviolenceprogram.” A nonprofit organizationor program whose
primary purpose is to provide servicesto domesticviolence victims which
include, but are not limited to, crisis hotline; safe homes or shelters;
community education; counseling systems intervention and interface;
transportation,informationandreferral; andvictim assistance.

“Family or householdmembers.” Spousesor personswho have been
spouses,personsliving as spousesor who lived as spouses,parentsand
children,otherpersonsrelatedby consanguinityor affinity, currentor former
sexual or intimatepartnersor personswho sharebiological parenthood.

“Hearing officer.” A districtjustice,judgeof thePhiladelphiaMunicipal
Court, bail commissionerappointedunder 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1123 (relating to
jurisdiction and venue) and master appointedunder 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1126
(relating to masters).

“Minor.” An individual whois not an adult.
“Securevisitationfacility.” A court-approvedvisitationprogramoffered

in a facility with trained professionalstaffoperatedin a mannerthat
safeguardschildren andparentsfrom abuseandabduction.

“Victim.” A personwho is physicallyor sexuallyabusedby a family or
household member. For purposes of section 6116 (relating to
confidentiality),a victim isapersonagainstwhomabuseis committedwho
consultsa domesticviolence counseloror advocatefor the purposeof
securingadvice, counselingor assistance.The term shall also include
personswho havea signjficant relationshipwith the victim and who seek
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advice, counselingor assistancefrom a domestic violencecounseloror
advocateregarding abuseof the victim.

(b) Otherterms.—Termsnot otherwisedefinedin thischaptershallhave
the meaninggiven to themin 18 Pa.C.S.(relatingto crimesandoffenses).
§ 6104. Registrationof order.

(a) Registry.—Theprothonotaryshallmaintainaregistryin whichit shall
entercertified copiesof ordersenteredby courtsfrom otherjurisdictionsin
this Commonwealthpursuantto this chapter.

(b) Registrationof orderin anycounty.—Aplaintiff who obtainsavalid
order under this chaptermay registerthat order withoutfeeor cost in any
county within thisCommonwealthwherethe plaintiff believesenfoitement
may be necessary.A court shall recognizeandenforcea valid order under
this chapterwhich hasbeenissuedby anothercourt but properly registered
with acountywithin the judicial district of thecourt whereenforcementis
sought~.]or recordedin the registry of the PennsylvaniaState Police.
Countyregistriesshall not berequiredwhenthePennsylvaniaStatePolice
registryprovidedfor in section 6105(e)(relating to responsibilitiesof law
enforcementagencies)is establishedandis fully operational.A courtshall
recognizeandenforcea validorderwhichhasbeenissuedby a comparable
court in another state and properly registeredwithin a county where
enforcementis soughtor recordedin the registryofthePennsylvaniaState
Police.

(c) Certifiedcopy.—A valid order under this chaptermay be registered
by the plaintiff in a county other than the issuing county by obtaining a
certified copyof theorderof theissuingcourtendorsedby theprothonotary
of thatcourtandpresentingthatcertifiedorderto theprothonotarywherethe
order is to be registered.

(d) Proof of registration.—Upon receipt of a certified order for
registration,theprothonotaryshall providethe plaintiff with acopy bearing
the proofof registrationto be filed with the appropriatelaw enforcement
agency.

(e) Registrationnotrequired.—Registrationofordersunderthissection
shall not be required upon the establishmentand operation of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice registryprovidedfor in section6105(e).
§ 6105. Responsibilitiesof [local] law enforcementagencies.

(a) Generalrule.—Thepolicedepartmentof eachmunicipalcorporation,
the PennsylvaniaStatePolice and the sheriffof eachcountyshall insure
that all [its officers] theirofficers,deputiesandemployeesarefamiliarwith
theprovisionsof this chapter.Instructionconcerningprotectionfrom abuse
shallbe madeapart of the training curriculumfor all traineeofficers~.]and
deputies.All law enforcementagencieswithin this Commonwealthshall
adopta written domesticviolencepolicy.

(b) Noticeofservicesandrights.—Eachlaw enforcementagencyshall
providethe abusedpersonwith oral and written noticeofthe availability
of safe shelterand of domestic violence services in the community,
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including the hotline numberfor domesticviolenceservices.Thewritten
notice,which shall bein EnglishandSpanishandanyadditional language
requiredby local rule ofcourt, shall include thefollowing statement:

“If youare the victim of domesticviolence,youhavethe right to go
to court andfile a petition requestingan orderfor protectionfrom
domestic abusepursuant to the Protection From AbuseAct (23
Pa.C.S.Cli. 61), which could include thefollowing:

(1) An order restrainingthe abuserfromfurtheractsof abuse.
(2) An orderdirecting the abuserto leaveyour household.
(3) Anorderpreventingtheabuserfromenteringyourresidence,

school,businessor placeofemployment.
(4) An orderawardingyouor the otherparenttemporarycustody

ofor temporaryvisitationwith your child or children.
(5) An order directingthe abuserto paysupportto youand the

minor children a~fthe abuserhas a legal obligation to do so.”
(c) Mandatoryreport.—Eachlaw enforcementagencyshall makean

incident report, on a form prescribedby the PennsylvaniaState Police,
consistentwith the reportrequiredby theFederalNationalIncident-Based
ReportingSystem(NIBRS).The mandatefor incident report completion
shall notbe operativeuntil thePennsylvaniaStatePolicehave-implemented
NIBRS.Theincident reportmay include thefollowing:

(1) Names,addressesand telephonenumbersof the victim, the
accused,anywitnessesandthe caller.

(2) A secondpermanentaddressand telephonenumberfor the
victim, suchas a closefamily memberora friend.

(3) A statementof the relationship betweenthe victim and the
accused.

(4) A narrativefor theincident, includingthe date,timeandwhether
the accusedappearedintoxicatedor underthe influenceofa controlled
substance.

(5) What,~ any, weaponswere usedor threatenedto be used.
(6) A descriptionofany injuries observedby the officer.
(7) A descriptionof any injuries describedby the victim but not

observedby the officer and an indication that the injury was not
observed.

(8) Documentationofanyevidencethat wouldtendto establishthat
a crime was committed.

(9) An indicationof whetheran arrestwas madeandthe reasonfor
electingnot to arrest, whethertherewasa warrantlessarrest, an arrest
with a warrant or no arrest.

(10) Whethertheaccusedactually wasarrestedor whetherthere is
an outstandingarrestwarrant.

(11) Thecrimeswith which the accusedwas charged.
(12) If the accusedwasarrestedandarraigned,whetherbail wasset

andanyconditionsof bail imposed.
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(13) If the officer did not arrest or seekan arrest warrant even
thougharrest wasauthorized,a detailedexplanationofthe reasonsfor
theofficer’s decisionnot to arrest.

(14) Thenamesandagesofanychildrenpresentin the household
and their addressandtelephonenumber~ children were relocated.

(15) Notationofpreviousincidentsofwhich theofficer ispersonally
aware.

(16) Notation of previous incidents reported by the victim or
witnesses.

(17) If an officer was injured in the incident, the nature and
circumstancesof the injury.
(d) Notice of arrest.—All law enforcementagencies shall make

reasonableeffortsto not~fyanyadultoremancipatedminorprotectedby an
order issuedunderthis chapterofthearrestofthe defendantfor violation
ofan orderassoonaspossible.Unlessthepersoncannotbelocated,notice
of the arrest shall be providednot morethan 24 hours afterpreliminary
arraignment.

(e) Statewideregistry.—
(1) ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice shallestablisha Statewideregistry

ofprotectionordersandshall maintaina completeandsystematicrecord
and indexofall valid temporaryandfinal court ordersofprotectionor
court-approvedconsentagreements.TheStatewideregistryshallinclude,
but neednot be limitedto, thefollowing:

(I) Thenamesof theplaintiffandanyprotectedparties.
(ii) Thenameandaddressof the defendant.
(iii) The datethe orderwas entered.
(iv) Thedatethe orderexpires.
(v) Therelief grantedundersections6108(a)(1),(2), (4), (6) and

(7) (relating to relief) and 6110(a) (relating to emergencyrelief by
minorjudiciary).

(vi) Thejudicial district in which the order was entered.
(vii) Wherefurnished,the Social Security numberand date of

birth ofthe defendant.
(2) The prothonotary shall send, on a form prescribed by the

PennsylvaniaStatePolice,a copyof the protectionorder or approved
consentagreementto the Statewideregistryofprotectionordersso that
it is received within 24 hours of the entry of the order. Likewise,
amendmentsto or revocationof an order shall be transmittedby the
prothonotarywithin 24 hours of theentryof the orderfor modification
or revocation. The PennsylvaniaState Police shall enter orders,
amendmentsand revocations in the Statewideregistry of protection
orderswithin eight hours ofreceipt.

(3) The registry ofthe PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall be available
at all times to inform courts,dispatchersandlaw enforcementofficers
of anyvalid protectionorder involvinganydefendant.
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(I) Informationconcerningcrimesofviolence.—Eachpolicedepartment
in a city, borough or townshipand the PennsylvaniaState Police shall
transmit to the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, in a mannerprescribedby the
PennsylvaniaState Police, the information specifiedin subsection(c)
relatedto crimesofviolencebetweenfamily or householdmembers.

(g) Annual report.—ThePennsylvaniaState Police shall annually
compile and analyze the incident report data received and publish a
Statewidereport which includesaggregate,countyanddepartment-based
statisticalprofiles. ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice shall transmita copyof
the annual report to the Governor, the General Assemblyand each
domesticviolenceprogramin this Commonwealth.
§ 6106. Commencementof proceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—An adult or an emancipatedminor may seek relief
underthis chapterfor thatpersonor any parent,adulthouseholdmemberor
guardianad litem may seek relief under this chapteron behalf of minor
children, or a guardianof the personof an adult who has beendeclared
incompetentunder20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 51 Subch.B (relating to appointmentof
guardian)may seek relief on behalf of the incompetentadult, by filing a
petitionwith thecourt alleging abuseby thedefendant.

(a.1) Falsereports.—Apersonwho knowinglygivesfalseinformation
to any law enforcementofficer with the intentto implicateanotherunder
thischaptercommitsan offenseunder18 Pa.C.S.§ 4906(relating tofalse
reportsto law enforcementauthorities).

(b) [Affidavit of insufficient fundsfor fees.—Ifthe plaintiff files an
affidavit statingthatplaintiff doesnot havefundsavailableto paythe
feesfor filing andservice,the] Noprepaymentoffees.—Thepetitionshall
be filed andserviceshallbemadewithout [paymentof fees]prepaymentof
fees.[, and leave of court to proceedin forma pauperisshall not be
required.

(c) Determinationof indigency.—Whenthe petition is filed without
paymentof fees,thecourt shall determineatthehearingon thepetition
whetherthe plaintiff is able to paythe costsof tIling andservice.If the
plaintiff is unableto paythe costsof filing andservice,the court may
waive the paymentof costs or, if the plaintiff prevails in the action,
assignthem to thedefendant.This subsectionandsubsection(b) apply
to courtsof commonpleasandhearingofficers.]

(c) Assessmentoffeesandcosts.—Iftheplaintiffprevails in theaction,
feesand costs shall be assignedto the defendant,or, should the court
determinethat the defendantis not able to pay the costs offiling and
service, the court shall waive feesand costs. If the plaintiff does not
prevail, costs offiling and service may be assignedto the plaintiff or,
shouldthecourt determinethat theplaintiff is not ableto paythecostsof
filing andservice,the court shall waivefeesandcosts.

(d) Surchargeon order.—Whena protection order is granted under
section6107(a)(relating to hearings),otherthanpursuantto an agreement
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of theparties,a surchargeof$25 shall be assessedagainstthe defendant.
All moneys received from surcharges shall be forwarded to the
Commonwealthand shall be usedby the PennsylvaniaState Police to
establishandmaintaintheStatewideregistry ofprotectionordersprovided
for in section 6105 (relating to responsibilities of law enforcement
agencies).

[(d)] (e) Courtto adoptmeansof service.—Thecourtshall adoptameans
of promptand effectiveservicein thoseinstanceswherethe plaintiff avers
thatservicecannotbe safelyeffectedby anadult individualother thanalaw
enforcementofficer or wherethe court so orders.

[(e)J (f) Serviceby sheriff.—~Ifthe plaintiff files an affidavit stating
thatthe plaintiff doesnot have fundsavailableto paythecostsof filing
and serviceor ifi If the court so orders, the sheriff or other designated
agencyor individual shallservethepetition andorder[without prepayment
of costs].

[(f)] (g) Serviceof petitionandorders.—Thepetition andordersshall be
servedupon the defendant,and orders shall be served upon the police
departmentswith appropriatejurisdiction to enforcetheorders.Ordersshall
bepromptlyservedon thepolice. Failureto serveshallnot staytheeffectof
a valid order.

[(g)] (h) Assistanceand advice to plaintiff.—The courts and hearing
officers shall:

(1) Provide simplified forms and clerical assistancein English and
Spanishto helpwith thewriting andfiling of thepetition for aprotection
orderfor an individualnot representedby counsel.

(2) [Advise aplaintiff not representedby counselof the right to
file anaffidavitstatingthattheplaintiff doesnot havefundsavailable
to pay the costs of filing and serviceandassistwith the writing and
filing of the affidavit] Provide the plaint~fwith written and oral
referrals, in English and Spanish, to the local domestic violence
program, to the local legal services office and to the county bar
association’slawyer referral service.

§ 6107. Hearings.
(a) Generalrule.—Withinten daysof the filing of a petition underthis

chapter,a hearingshallbe heldbefore the court, atwhich theplaintiff must
provetheallegationof abuseby apreponderanceof theevidence.The court
shall advisethe defendantof theright to be representedby counsel.

(b) Temporaryorders.—If a plaintiff petitions for temporaryorder for
protectionfrom abuseandallegesimmediateandpresentdangerof abuseto
theplaintiff orminor children,thecourtshallconductan exparteproceeding.
Thecourtmay entersuchatemporaryorderasit deemsnecessaryto protect
the plaintiff or minor children when it finds they are in immediate and
presentdangerof abuse.Theordershall remain in effectuntil modifiedor
terminatedby the courtafter noticeandhearing.Any order issuedunder
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this section shall, where furnishedby the plaintiff; specify the Social
Securitynumberanddateofbirth of the defendant.

(c) Continuedhearings.—Ifa hearingundersubsection(a) is continued
andno temporaryorder is issued,thecourt maymake [or extendsuch]ex
parte temporaryordersundersubsection(b) as it deemsnecessary.

[(d) Costs.—Iftheplaintiff prevails,thecourtshallassigncoststothe
defendantunlessthepartiesagreeotherwise.If thedefendantis indigent,
costsshall be waived.]
§ 6108. Relief.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecourt may grantany protectionorderor approve
any consentagreementto bring aboutacessationof abuseof theplaintiffor
minor children.The orderor agreementmay include:

(1) Directing the defendantto refrain from abusingthe plaintiff or
minor children.

(2) Grantingpossessionto theplaintiff of theresidenceor household
to the exclusionof the defendantby evicting the defendantor restoring
possessionto the plaintiff when the residenceor householdis jointly
ownedor leasedby theparties,is ownedor leasedby theentiretiesor is
ownedor leasedsolely by theplaintiff.

(3) When the defendanthasa duty to supportthe plaintiff or minor
children living in the residenceor householdandthe defendantis thesole
owneror lessee,grantingpossessionto theplaintiff of the residenceor
householdto the exclusionof the defendantby evicting the defendantor
restoringpossessionto theplaintiff or, [by consentagreement,allowing]
with the consentof the plaintiff; ordering the defendantto provide
suitablealternatehousing.

(4) Awardingtemporarycustodyofor establishingtemporaryvisitation
rights with regard to minor children. A defendantshall not be granted
custody[on, partial custodyor unsupervisedvisitationwhereit is alleged
in thepetition, andthecourtfinds after ahearingunderthis chapter,that
the defendantabusedthe minor children of the partiesor where the
defendanthasbeenconvictedof violating 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2904 (relating to
interferencewith custodyof children)within two calendaryearsprior to
the filing of thepetition for protectionorder.Wherethe courtfindsafter
a hearingunderthischapterthatthedefendanthasinflicted-abnse-upon
theplaintiffor achild, thecourtmayrequiresupervisedcustodialaccess
by a third party. Thethird party mustagree to be accountableto the
courtfor supervisionandexecutean affidavitofaccountability.Where
the courtfindsafterahearing underthischapterthat the defendanthas
inflicted seriousabuseupon the plaintiff or a child or posesa risk of
abusetowardthe plaintiff or a child, the court may awardsupervised
visitation in a secure visitationfacility or may deny the defendant
custodialaccessto a child. If a plaintiff petitionsfor a temporaryorder
undersection6107(b) (relatingto hearings)andthedefendanthaspartial,
sharedor full custody of the minor children of the partiesby order of
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court or written agreementof the parties, the custody shall not be
disturbedor changedunlessthecourt finds thatthedefendantis likely to
inifict abuse upon the children or to remove the children from the
jurisdictionof thecourtprior to thehearingundersection6107(a).Where
thedefendanthasforcibly orfraudulentlyremovedanyminorchiklfrem
the care and custodyof a plaintiff, the court shall order the return of
the child to the plaintiff unless the child would be endangeredby
restorationto theplaintiffNothingin thisparagraphshallbareitherparty
from filing a petition for custody underChapter53 (relatingto custody)
or under the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure.[The] In order to
preventfurtherabuseduringperiodsofaccessto theplaintiff andchild
during the exerciseof custodialrights, thecourt shallconsider,andmay
imposeon a custodyaward,conditionsnecessaryto assurethe safetyof
the plaintiff andminor children from abuse.

(5) After ahearingin accordancewith section 6107(a),directing the
defendantto pay financial supportto thosepersonsthe defendanthasa
duty to support~.],requiring thedefendant,undersections4324(relating
to inclusion of medical support) and 4326 (relating to mandatory
inclusionofchild medicalsupport),to providehealth coveragefor the
minor child and spouse,directing the defendantto pay all of the
unreimbursedmedical expensesof a spouseor minor child of the
defendantto theprovideror to theplaintiffwhenhe orshehaspaidfor
the medicaltreatment,anddirecting the defendantto makeor continue
to makerent or mortgagepaymentson the residenceof the plaintiff to
theextentthatthedefendanthas adutyto supporttheplaintiffor other
dependenthouseholdmembers.Thesupportordershallbetemporary,and
any beneficiaryof the ordermust file a complaint for supportunder the
provisionsof Chapters43 (relating to supportmattersgenerally)and 45
(relatingto reciprocalenforcementof supportorders)within twoweeksof
thedateof theissuanceof theprotectionorder.If acomplaintfor support
is not filed, thatportionof theprotectionorderrequiring the defendantto
paysupportis void. Whenthereis asubsequentruling on acomplaintfor
support,theportion of theprotectionorderrequiring thedefendantto pay
supportexpires.

(6) Prohibitingthedefendantfrom havinganycontactwith theplaintiff
or minor children,including,but not limited to, restrainingthedefendant
from entering the place of employmentor businessor school of the
plaintiff or minor childrenandfrom harassingtheplaintiff or plaintiff’s
relativesor minor children.

(7) Orderingthe defendantto temporarilyrelinquish to the sheriffthe
defendant’sweaponswhich havebeenusedor beenthreatenedto be used
in an incident of abuseagainstthe plaintiff or the minor children and
prohibiting the defendantfrom acquiring or possessingany other
weaponsfor thedurationoftheorder. Thecourt’sordershallprovidefor
thereturn of the weaponsto thedefendantsubjectto anyrestrictionsand
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conditionsas the court shall deemappropriateto protectthe plaintiff or
minor children from further abusethroughtheuseof weapons.

(8) Directing thedefendantto pay theplaintiff for reasonablelosses
sufferedasaresultof the abuse,including medical,dental,relocationand
moving expenses;counseling;lossof earningsor support;costsofrepair
or replacementofreal orpersonalpropertydamaged,destroyedor taken
by the defendantor at the direction ofthedefendant;andotherout-of-
pocketlossesfor injuriessustained.In additiontoout-of-pocketlosses,the
court maydirect thedefendantto payreasonableattorneyfees.An award
under this chapter shall not constitutea bar to litigation for civil
damagesfor injuriessustainedfromthe actsofabusegiving rise to the
awardor afinding ofcontemptunderthis chapter.

(9) Directing the defendantto refrain from stalking or harassingthe
plaintiff andotherdesignatedpersonsas defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2709
(relating to harassmentandstalking).

(10) Granting anyother appropriate relief soughtby the plaintiff.
(b) Identifyinginformation.—Anyorderissuedunderthis sectionshall,

wherefurnishedby eitherparty, specifythe SocialSecurity numberand
dateofbirth of thedefendant.

(c) Mutualordersofprotection.—Mutualordersofprotectionshall not
beawardedunlessbothpartieshavefiledtimely writtenpetitions,complied
with servicerequirementsundersection6106 (relating to commencement
ofproceedings)andareeligibleforprotectionunderthischapter.Thecourt
shallmakeseparatefindingsand, where issuingorderson behalfofboth
petitioners,enterseparateorders.

[(b)] (d) Durationandamendmentof orderor agreement.—Aprotection
orderor approvedconsentagreementshall be for afixed period of time not
to exceedoneyear.Thecourtmay amendits orderor agreementatany time
upon subsequentpetition filed by either party.

[(c) Title to realpropertyunaffected.—Noorderor agreementunder
this chaptershall in anymanneraffect title to anyreal property.]

(e) Extensionofprotectionorders.—
(1) An extensionofa protectionorder may be granted:

(i) Wherethe courtfinds, aftera dulyfiledpetition, noticeto the
defendantanda hearing,in accordancewith theproceduressetforth
in sections6106and6107,that thedefendantcommittedoneor more
actsofabusesubsequentto the entry of thefinal order or that the
defendantengagedin a patternor practice that indicatescontinued
risk of harm to theplaintiff or minor child.

(ii) Whena contemptpetition or chargehas beenfiled, but the
hearing has not occurredbefore the expiration of the protection
order, theordershall beextended,at aminimum,until thedisposition
ofthe contemptpetition.
(2) Serviceofan extendedordershall be madein accordancewith

section6109 (relating to serviceof orders).
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(3) Thereshall be no limitation on the numberof extensionsthat
may begranted.
(f) Supportprocedure.—Thedomesticrelations section shall enforce

any supportaward in a protection order where the plaintiff files a
complaintfor supportundersubsection(a)(5).

(g) Notice.—Noticeshall be given to the defendant,in orders issued
under this section,stating that violations of an order will subject the
defendantto arrest undersection6113 (relating to arrestfor violation of
order) or contemptof court undersection 6114 (relating to contemptfor
violation of orderoragreement).Resumptionofcoresidencyon thepart of
theplaintiff and defendantshall not nullify the provisionsof the court
order.

(h) Title to realpropertyunaffected.—Noorderoragreementunderthis
chaptershall in anymanneraffecttitle to anyrealproperty.
§ 6109. Serviceof orders.

(b) Placementin [county] registry.—Uponreceiptof anorder,thepolice
departmentshall immediately place the order in a county registry of
protectionorders.The policedepartmentshall assurethat the registry is
current at all times and that orders are removedupon expiration thereof.
Countyregistriesshall notberequiredwhenthePennsylvaniaStatePolice
registryprovidedfor in section6105(e) (relating to responsibilitiesof law
enforcementagencies)is establishedand is fully operational.
§ 6110. Emergencyreliefby minor judiciary.

(a) Generalrule.—When:
(1) in countieswith lessthanfour judges,thecourt is unavailable:

(i) from the close of businessat the end of each day to the
resumptionof businessthenext morning;

(ii) from the end of the businessweek to the beginning of the
businessweek; and

(iii) duringthebusinessdayby reasonof dutiesoutsidethe county,
illness or vacation;
(2) in countieswith at leastfour judges,the court is unavailable:

(i) from the close of businessat the end of each day to the
resumptionof businessthe nextmorning; and

(ii) from the end of the businessweek to the beginning of the
businessweek;

a petition may be filed before a hearingofficer who may grant relief in
accordancewith section6108(a)(1)[and (2) or (1) and(3)], (2) and(6) or
(1) and (6) (relating to relief) if the hearingofficer deemsit necessaryto
protecttheplaintiff or minor childrenfrom abuseupongoodcauseshownin
an ex parte proceeding.Immediate and presentdangerof abuse to the
plaintiff orminor children shallconstitutegoodcausefor thepurposesof this
subsection.
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(b) Expiration of order.—An order issued under subsection(a) shall
expire [asof theresumptionof businessof the courtat the beginning]at
the endof the nextbusinessday~,atwhichtimethe] thecourt deemsitself
available.Thecourtshall schedulehearingson protectionordersenteredby
hearingofficers undersubsection(a) andshall review andcontinuein effect
protectionordersthatarenecessaryto protectthe plaintiff or minor children
from abuse until the hearing, at which time the plaintiff may seek a
temporaryorder from the court.

§ 6111. Domesticviolence counselor/advocate.
A domesticviolencecounselor/advocatemayaccompanyaparty-to-~a]-any

legal proceedingor hearingunder thischapter.
§ 6112. Disclosureof addresses.

During thecourseof aproceedingunder thischapter,thecourtor hearing
officer mayconsiderwhethertheplaintiff or plaintiff’s family is endangered
by disclosureof thepermanentor temporaryaddressof theplaintiff or minor
children.Neitherin thepleadingsnor during proceedingsor hearingsunder
this chaptershallthecourtor hearingofficer requiredisclosureof theaddress
of a domestic violence program. Where the court concludesthat the
defendantposesa threatofcontinueddangerto theplaintiffandwherethe
plaintiff requests that his or her address, telephone number and
informationabout whereaboutsnot be disclosed,the court shall enteran
orderdirectingthatlaw enforcementagencies,humanserviceagenciesand
schooldistricts(both in which aplaintiff’s child in custodyof theplaintiff
is or has beenenrolled)shall not disclosethepresenceof theplaintiffor
the child in the jurisdiction or district or furnish anyaddress,telephone
numberoranyotherdemographicinformationabouttheplaintiff-andchild
exceptbyfurther orderof the court.
§ 6113. Arrest for violation of order.

(a) Generalrule.—An arrestfor violation of an order issuedpursuantto
this chaptermaybewithout warrantuponprobablecausewhetheror not the
violation is committedin thepresenceof thepoliceofficer in circumstances
wherethe defendant-hasviolated a provisionofan order consistentwith
section6108(a)(1), (2), (3), (4), (6) or (7) (relating to relief). The police
officer may verify, if necessary,the existenceof a protectionorder by
telephoneor radio communicationwith the appropriatepolicedepartment,
countyregistryor issuingauthority.Apoliceofficershallarresta defendant
for violating an order issuedunder this chapter by a court within the
judicial district, issuedby a court in anotherjudicial district within this
Commonwealthor issuedby anotherstateandregisteredpursuantto this
chapteror verified throughthe PennsylvaniaStatePolice registry.

(b) Seizureof weapons.—Subsequentto anarrest,thepoliceofficer shall
seizeall weaponsusedor threatenedto be usedduring the violation of the
protection order or during prior incidents of abuse.As soon as it is
reasonablypossible,thearrestingofficer shalldelivertheconfiscatedweapons
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to the office of the sheriff. The sheriff shall maintain possessionof the
weaponsuntil the court issues an order specifying the weaponsto be
relinquishedandthepersonsto whom the weaponsshall be relinquished.

(c) Procedurefollowing arrest.—Subsequentto an arrest,the defendant
shall be taken by the police officer without unnecessarydelay before the
courtin thejudicial district wherethecontemptis allegedto haveoccurred.
Whenthatcourt is unavailable,thepoliceofficer shallconveythedefendant
toadistrictjusticedesignatedasappropriateby localrulesof courtor, in the
city of Pittsburgh,to a magistrateofthe Pittsburgh MagistratesCourtor,
in countiesof thefirst class,to theappropriatehearingofficer. For purposes
ofprocedurerelating to arraignmentsfor arrestfor violation ofan order
issuedunderthis chapter,thejudgesofPittsburghMagistratesCourtshall
be deemedto be districtjustices.

(d) Preliminary arraignment.—The defendant shall be afforded a
preliminary arraignmentwithoutunnecessarydelay.

(e) Other emergencypowers unaffected.—Thissection shall not be
construedto in any way limit any of the otherpowersfor emergencyrelief
provided in this chapter.

(I) Hearing.—Ahearing[on achargeor allegationof indirectcriminal
contempt]shall bescheduledwithin tendaysofthefiling ofthe chargeor
complaintof indirectcriminal contempt.Thehearingandanyadjndkaticii
shall not precludea hearing on other criminal chargesunderlying the
contempt,nor shall a hearingor adjudicationon other criminal charges
precludea hearingon achargeof indirect criminalcontempt.

[(g) Notice.—Noticeshall be given to the defendant,in ordersissued
pursuantto section6108 (relatingto relief), of the possibleramifications
of resumptionof residencein the family domicile contrary to court
order. Resumptionof co-residenceon the part of the plaintiff and
defendantshallnot nullify theprovisionsof thecourtorderdirectingthe
defendantto refrain from abusingthe plaintiff or minorchildren.]

Section2. Title 23 is amendedby addinga section to read:
~ 6113.1. Privatecriminal complaintsfor violation oforderoragreement.

(a) General rule.—Aplaintiff mayfile a private criminal complaint
againstadefendant,alleging indirectcriminal contemptfora noneconomic
violation ofanyprovisionofan orderorcourt-approvedconsentagreement
issuedunderthis chapter,with the court, the office ofthedistrict attorney
or the district justice in the jurisdiction or county where the violation
occurred,exceptthat, in a city of thefirst class,a complaintmayonlybe
filed with thefamilydivisionofthe courtofcommonpleas-or the office of
the district attorney.

(b) Procedureservice.—Procedurefor filing and service of a private
criminal complaintshall beprovidedas setforth by local rule.

Section 3. Section6114 of Title 23 is amendedto read:
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§ 6114. Contemptfor violation of order or agreement.
(a) Generalrule.—~Upon]Wherethe police or the plaintiff havefiled

chargesofindirect criminal contemptagainsta defendantfor violation of
a protectionorder issued under this chapteror a court-approvedconsent
agreement,thecourt may hold thedefendantin indirectcriminal contempt
andpunishthedefendantin accordancewith law.

(a.1) Jurisdiction.—A court shall have jurisdiction over indirect
criminalcontemptchargesfor violation ofaprotectionorder in thecounty
wherethe violation occurred.

(b) Trial andpunishment.—Asentencefor contemptunder this chapter
may includeimprisonmentup to six monthsor afine [not to exceed]ofnot
lessthan$100 normorethan $1,000,or both,andmayincludeotherrelief
set forth in this chapter.All moneysreceivedunderthis sectionshall be
forwardedto the Commonwealthand shall be usedby the Pennsylvania
StatePolice to establishandmaintain theStatewideregistry ofprotection
ordersprovidedfor in section 6105 (relating to responsibilitiesof law
enforcementagencies).Thedefendantshallnot havearightto ajury trial on
suchacharge;however,the defendantshallbe entitled to counsel.

(c) Notificationupon release.—Theappropriatereleasingauthorityor
otherofficial asdesignatedby local rule shall useall reasonablemeansto
notify the victimsufficientlyin advanceofthe releaseofthe offenderfrom
any incarceration imposedunder subsection(b). Notification shall be
requiredfor work release,furlough, medical leave,communityservice,
discharge,escapeandrecapture.Notificationshall includethe termsand
conditionsimposedon anytemporaryreleasefrom custody.Theplaintiff
mustkeeptheappropriatereleasingauthorityorotherofficial-asdesignated
by local rule advisedofcontactinformation;failure to do so will constitute
waiverof anyright to notification underthis section.

(d) Multiple remedies.—Dispositionof a charge of indirect criminal
contemptshall not precludethe prosecutionof other criminal charges
associatedwith the incident giving rise to the contempt, nor shall
disposition of other criminal chargesprecludeprosecutionof indirect
criminal contemptassociatedwith the criminal conductgiving rise to the
charges.

Section4. Title 23 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 6114.1. Civil contemptor modificationfor violation of an order or

agreement.
(a) Generalrule.—Aplaintiffmayfile apetitionforcivil contemptwith

the issuingcourtalleging that the defendanthas violatedanyprovisionof
an orderor court-approvedagreementissuedunderthis chapter.

(b) Civil contemptorder.—Uponfinding ofa violation ofa protection
order or court-approvedconsentagreementissuedunderthis chapter,the
court, eitherpursuantto petitionfor civil contemptor on its own accord,
mayholdthe defendantin civil contemptandconstrainhim-in-acc#rdance
with law.
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(c) Sentencing.—Asentencefor civil contemptunderthis chaptermay
include imprisonmentuntil the defendantcomplieswith provisionsin the
orderor consentagreementordemonstratesthe intent to do so, but in no
caseshalla termofimprisonmentunderthis sectionexceedaperiodofsix
months.

(d) Jury trial andcounseL—Thedefendantshall not havea right to a
jury trial; however,the defendantshall be entitledto counseL

Section5. Sections6116 and6117 of Title 23 areamendedto read:
§ 6116. Confidentiality.

Unlessavictim waivestheprivilegein asignedwritingprior to testimony
ordisclosure,adomesticviolencecounselor/advocateor acoparticipantwho
is presentduring domestic violence counseling/advocacyshall not be
competentnor permitted to testify or to otherwisediscloseconfidential
communicationsmadeto or by thecounselor/advocateby or to avictim. The
privilege shall terminateupon thedeathof thevictim. Neitherthedomestic
violence counselor/advocatenor the victim shall waive the privilege of
confidentialcommunicationsby reportingfactsof physicalor sexualassault
underChapter63 (relating to child protectiveservices),aFederalor State
mandatoryreportingstatuteor a local mandatoryreportingordinance.
§ 6117. Procedureandother remedies.

Unlessotherwiseindicatedin thischapter,aproceedingunderthischapter
shallbe in accordancewith applicablegeneralrulesandshall be in addition
to any other availablecivil or criminal remedies.Theplaintiff and the
defendantmayseekmodificationof an order issuedundersection 6108
(relating to relief) at any time during the pendency of an order.
Modificationmay beorderedafterthefiling ofapetitionformodjfication,
serviceofthe petition and a hearingon thepetition.

Section 6. Title 23 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
~ 6118. Full faith andcredit.

(a) Generalrule.—Anyprotectionorder issuedby a courtof another
stateandregisteredundersection 6104 (relating to registration of order)
shall beaccordedfull faith and credit by the courts of commonpleasof
this Commonwealthand enforced as if it were issued in this
Commonwealthonlyif the issuingcourthadjurisdiction underthe law of
the otherstateat the timeof issuance.

(b) Affirmativedefense.—Adefendantmusthavebeengivenreasonable
noticeandthe opportunityto be heardbefore theorder of the otherstate
was issued,provided,in the caseofexparteorders,noticeandopportunity
to be heard was given as soonaspossibleafter the order was issued,
consistentwith due process.Failure to provide reasonablenotice and
opportunityto be heardshall be an affirmativedefenseto enforcementof
the registeredprotectionorder.
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Section7. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The6th day of October,A.D. 1994.
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